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nual convention of the American Cot- -
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'Special to The Observer. 'its which neither they nor the corpo-ratio- ns
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Hmi Into Agencies- - for Good In
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open at Kent Iworth Inn Wednesdsy
morning at 10 o'clock. , Dellgates toternoon about o'clock, In a negro

settlement In the suburbs of-- : town
control of corporations, but govern-
ment control of corporations whan, It
mesns .arbitrary limitations of profits tne convention began arriving to-d-ay

and at the opening: hour it is expectedknown aa Blab, Jim Hart a young nv
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legitimately earned, simply spells so-
cialism, and as a remedy for existing that .fully, goodwill, be Jn attendance.

.'w"l(Trl,ly 1.---T- h' eleventh' annual convention of the National As- -
eoclatlon of' Manufacturer of the
United Btates ia .In session here. Prenl--
dent D. M. Parry, of Indianapolis, In

evils should be execrated ' even more
gro boy, II years of age, committed
a criminal assault upon the' ld

daughter, of Msg Jackson, a ne-

gro woman of that settlement.'. The

united States - Senator Lodge, who
waa schedule for an address during
the convention, will not be here. 'The
distinguished ststssman from Massa-
chusetts' has sent word that he Is so

V annual report aald In part:
PRESIDENT PARItYti APDKKK8. boy was taken In custody by the child

;, iso longer are .we looked upon
. merely a an atrlctiltural nation, for mother, but made' big escape before

an officer could be Informed. Dep
ousiiy engagea si' weeningron wun
the rate IsgUletlon bill that it v. Ill be
Impossible for him to be here and de
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the output of our factories la begin
liver the address assigned to hlmuty Sheriff Jamea M, Deaton and Mr.

i.iav :iinThe big convention of cotton manu to 26th 1 Inclusive
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)'.'.James Steele chased the young crlm

than tha evils themselves. The gov-
ernment has no more right to Inter,
fere with the property rights Inher-
ent In Individual liberty than haa a
union or corporation. Its sphere of
duty is thst of protecting public rights
and not that of aggresslr upon them.
It Is not government management of
capital that Is needed but government
prevention of Industrial buccaneering
of all kinds. Laws with that end In
view, taken together with the growth
of higher Ideals of social honesty, wlU
solve all the Industrial evils now the
subject of complaint, It Is the busi-
ness of the government to maintain
and protect Individualism, not to over- -

v nine to exceed In value the output of
: our farms.. We are, becoming the

T - workshop at well aa the granary of
' "the world--Wh- o can. foretell the

facturers will be called to order at
Inal for several milea last night, but iu ooioca Dy (resident K. M. atiusr.hs eluded them In the Bob Temple

, greatness of our future? Jr., of Charlotte. After prayer by
Rev. R..-R-

. Swops, D., Di rector of Allton bottoms north of town, and Is
, can see In ,' the atrenuoui sill I at large. Mis victim Is pain

t commercialism of the nation only fully, thoush not ' seriously Injured. nard, of Asheville; will weloome the, r maddened scramble for wealth, but ?Jttst pnor to our scniimdelegates on behalf of this city. HeIndignation rfmong-- ' the negroes Is
very strong, though they wait' theI believe when the spirit, of Induirtry

will be followed by Gov R. B. Glenn,la. properly depleted In our literature law to take Its course In case the ne who will extend a welcome on behalfv ' it will be found that Its eeynota. tTthrow It. room for ot&mammbtfr sellgro Is caught. ' , . of the State-.-- Itesponse to- - the AdThe fight against eight-hou- r andnot tne sordid worship or the ai
dresses or welcome will be made byIt was a busy day yesterday for

Deputy Sheriff Deaton and he landedmtg-ht-y dollar but rather that Innate
T. H. Renme. of the Granltevllle Man; characteristic to do and to escel. four negroes In the lock-u- p. One fei wiuiout reserve tne most aesirapie une 01ufactorlrif Company-,- - fJranltevIHe, 8.): "The Industrial era has developed '.Vj

T .p W..low Is an old offender, and Is chargao rapMIy that It would have been sur ' i- ; ' '''' 'r,-f-- '
The annual address of the presidented with various crimes. . His name Is

Pete Todd. About II years ago heprising-ha- d society adjusted Itaelf to
-- the new conditions without friction
and agitation. While the accumula- -

will be, delivered Immediately after
the address of. wek-om- and the recut the throat of Mat McConnehey,

a negro woman then living- - In the sponse. The programme of addresses- . tlon of capital Is essential to the gen Thyatlra neighborhood of rows

legislation seems nev.
er ending, but there must be no ces-
sation of our efforts, not only because
such legislation would Itself be ex-
tremely Injurious . to the Industrial
welfare, but also because a test of
strength between ' Individualism and
socialism (ls being made on the pro-
posed legislation. Vital principles of
government on which there can be no
compromise sre Involved, and the as-

sociation must continue to stand aa a
rock against any and alt legislation of
this character."' ' "t

STATE'S BEST INTERESTS. ,

on subjects assigned to various menu, oral material welfare, yet the visual White GoodsWash . Goods, Printed .: fabrics andcounty. He was afterward Implicated facturera of the United tales will. evidences of res accumulation appear In cotton thefts committed In cabar then be carried out. Five eubjects- to have a baneful effect on certain are on tha programme for the openrus county, known to Cabarrus peo-
ple ss the "Goodnight Gang." He has' v elements of the population. Inflaming

t'-i-ing session Wednesdsy. There win
be no afternoon session Wednesday,eluded the officers all these yesrs and

a reward of 171 offered by the Oov the time being devoted to drives over
tueir minds with the luat for its
session and causing- - them to regard It
as the legitimate spoils of social war-
fare. - Those afflicted with this
aion 'for seisins: something that does

Evcr Offcred IriithelSouthiat-Pricc- sernor still stands for his arrest. On the Vanderbllt estate.evidence furnished by Todd. Mllss
Lswrence waa arrested charged with There -- will be a night - session

Wednesday when five addresses will
be made. The business session for acThey Demand the Election of-M- r. J. iifiprcccdcn ted Except Iti the Days of 5c Cottonnot belong to them may aptly be

termed Industrial buccaneers. There selling liquor, and was placed un
tive members-onl- will be held at 11:11der i lit bond. Claud Allison and

Bob Gray were brought back from.' are several kinds and degrees of these
A. Long as iwporation
sloncr to (Succeed Capt. McNeill
The Man and , tha Opportunity o'clock Thursday afternoon when the.' buccaneers. Some endeavor to help Winston, having broken a contract report of. the secretsry and tress--Meet. : - . .''with Mr, John Tolbert of the Am

Ity neighborhood, and left In his InTo the Editor of The Observer: urer will be received and also reports
from tha committee on finance, the

' themselves from the capital fund by
' Using-- their wits that Is. dishonestly

..'.-- ' -- ad soma rely on sheer physical
' force to encompaaa their ends. 1 do

Knowing thst your paper is a mi-- Prlccommittee on ways and means, andeminstor of news and information
debtedness. They were fined IS and
the costs and were given the option
of paying Mr. Tolbert or going to the; the committee on resolutions, Thein common with other well-wishe- rsnot refer to the petty swindler or to

the vulgar highwayman. These are elections of officers for the ensuingfor the State's best Interests, sm chain gang. Will Caldwell was also- - No samples submitted butunconditional orders by mailmuch concerned as to whom the arrested for csrrylng a pistol and year will also be held at that- - time.
The convention will adjourn with the
election of officers and the remainderKtste shall honor with positions of placed under bond. It was a busy

trust. Having lust . read in a cur day with the negroes and kept them of Thursday afternoon will be givenrent Issue of The Observer the speech hopping td keep out of the reach of over to .pleasure drives ibout theof Mr. J. A. Lone, who Is a canal
or Wtph
phonejordcity. .. ,

me oincrrB,
Mr. H. Frsnk Beatty arrived yesterdate for a place on the board of

Mate corporation commissioners. I day from , the Theological BemlDfery
at Richmond, Va.. snd will spend sTmisthink It highly essential to consider LENOIR COMMENCEMENT. '

seriously the matters treated so ably time here with his parents. Mr. and Merchants and.buyers are invited to attendClosing Exercises of College May Stby Mr. Long in his nttsDoro speecn, Mrs. T. C. Beatty. Rev. W. S. Wll
as we are fully convinced that . his ia Tne Programme,son will lesve afternoon
contentions therein are Just and make persoxial selectionie The low prices on; this; --high dassSpecial te The. Observer.for Oreenvllle. 8. C. to attend the
should be put Into active operation' at meeting of the General Assembly of Hickory. May II. Invitations read
the-ver- y earliest possible moment. the. Presbyterian Church, being a del Ing- - as follows have been Issued:

esate from Concord Presbytery. Mrs.

but common criminals. But I do re-

fer, to the capitalistic buccaneers that
reap questlonsble persons! profit by
the-- manipulation of the capital they
control regardless of the legitimate
rihts of the public and sometimes
of the rights of stockholders. , I also
refer to the buccaneers thst follow
the red flag of socialism and would
confiscate all wealth in the name of
the Bute. Also there are the radical
trades unionists with their 'business'
creed that employers and society at
large must accede to their arbitrary
demands or suffer the stoppage of In-

dustry. The term 'Industrial bucca-
neering Is very inclusive and may be
rightly applied to the efforts of all
fhe various classes of people, who by
on method or another would either
destroy or break down to some extent
the rights of private ownership In
capital. To abrogate or Interfere with
the legitimate rights of private own-
ership is to knock the props from un-
der human progress, for upon the
strict recognition of thess rights de-

pends the accumulation and efficient
Utilisation of capital. . Industrial buc-
caneering In all its phsses and de- -

"The faculty and senior class ofand. on the Ird day of July, when the
State convention meets, let the dele- - Wilson snd rton will go, to Charles

ton to visit Mrs Wilson psrents, Mr,gstes nominate Mr. Long at once
and assure the people of this Stste

iucruiaiiuisc wiu several umcs pay uic expense 01 mc nip. ;

Come early before 1 the most desirable goods have lien
closed ;out. - -

snd Mrs. M. E. Allen.

Lenoir College Invite you to be pres-
ent at their fiftieth annual commence,
ment exercises Msy twentieth to twenty-t-

hird, nineteen hundred and six.
Hickory, N. C."

thst we have the nerve and back Rev. M. E. Sentelle, of Dsvldson,
bone to come out boldly for the best will fill the pulpit st the Presbyterian
Interests of all the people. church next Sunday. ' The graduating class is composedAs a matter of fact, the railroads Communion services will be observ of. the following: For degree of

Bachelor of Arts Marvin Arthur Ample force of competent salesmen .will be on hand toed at Prospect next Sabbath mornshould have fslr treatment; a squsre
desl. and we want nothing less; but Ing. snd the pastor. Rev. Dr. W. W, Bowers, William Preston Cllne, Leon.the'tlme to act haa come and the man Pharr. will be assisted by Rev, ard Ross Hoffmsn. Lester David Milfor the place and the opportunity serve you 4'' -- ';A. Gilmer, of Hickory. Communion

services will also be observed at the
ler, Martin Luther Rldenhour, Mary
Ellen Smyre; General Culture dihave now presented themselves

plainly to view and he who says nsy A. R. P. church here Sabbath morn ploma, depsrtment of expressionIn the light of facts now evident, I Ing. Rev. Mr, Davidson will be ss-- Hermlne Little, Csrrie Lillian Rudl
slsted In the meeting- - by Rev. R, O silk Mary Ellen Smyre. Lillian StarrJnot working for the State's best In-

terests. Prompted by whst Influence
we will not attempt at this time to
say, but surely the loose msnner In

Miller, of Rardla. Preparatory ser willisms: uenersi An aipioma ver
vices will begin Prldsy night. Lner Lee'Delllnger. Vernle Ethel Neas. h Cordial Welcome td AllMrs. Fred H. White snd child, of The progrsmme is ss rouows: m- -which the Mate's Interests have been Charlotte, are visiting at Dr. 8. W,handled should not be endorsed by day evening. May IS, I p. m. School

of expression; progrsmme of unusualStevenson's.the renomlnatlon of the present in Miss Nols Sherrlll snd Msggle Bra Interests; admission is cents; Bstur- -cumhent for the vacancy which will dy returned to Statesvllle to-da- y afsoon occur. day evening, Msy II, I p. m. Annual
college plsyran te societyter a visit to Miss Nannie Lee Nls--

bet.Personally, I. would be plessed.
other things being equal, to see Mr. Catalogues are now bemg mailede K you do hot receive':farce, three sets. "Just for Fun. lead

ing roles taken by Prof. K. B. PatterMcNeill retslned, but Mr. Long rep FILLING LAKE WILEY. son, Mr. J. L. Smith snd ths Diplomaresents that ideal condition and ar
rangement as best suited to our well Students School of Expression; ad-

mission II ami ll cents. "U'ater Is Turned In, but Rome Tlmfl

) greea Is therefore to be regarded as a
f : social crime. It I a violation of that
j ' .' ancient commandment. Thou Shalt

not steal' only now we have to do
. with the application of the command-

ment to the conduct not so much of
Individuals aa to that of organisations
of Individuals.
". PROBLEMS WILL BR SOLVED.

' '.'"' "But while the industrlsl era has
V '. brought new problems of social gov- -'

' eminent It has also fortunately sup-..'",'- .'.

plied the means for their solution.
' There haa been a remarkable develop- -

ment along- - educational lines and the' dissemination of knowledge Is one of
the wonders of the age. The minds

1, of men are being constantly broaden-
ed, and In this fact lies the hope for

:'-- ' the correct solution of Industrial
questions and of prop-- .
ar remedies for evils that threaten

- progreaa. Dishonesty and mere phys-.- ..

leal force cannot prevail agslnst vir-
tue and Intelligence. The decalogue
as to Individual conduct la well

being In these matters. I hsvs thus Will ha Required to Fill the Big Sundsy. Msy 20. 11 a. m., baccalau
SuiMin Personal and cws Moles reate sermon. Rev. L. A. Fox. D. D..
nf Davidson. Salem, Va.: Sundsy, Msy 10, 1:10 p.

written my opinion with only one
end In view and that the good of the
State, and do say that It Is entirely
void nf prejudice or personality. We
should have simple Justice to our

. annusl address to students, Rev.Speclsl to Ths Observer.
F. A. Deal. Concord; Monday, May tl.Vavldson. May IE. Dr. Smith, as
1:10 p. m.. Junior orators contest;people, equal to all industries and a commissioner from Concord Pres. Tuesday, May 32, 10 a. m., alumni adlegitimate business done inside our bytery. snd Dr. Hhearsr, aa chair

man of the committee on Church and dress. Prof. F. P. Kockett, Henoer-sonvlll- e:

Tuesday. "May 12, 11 a. m..
borders. SUBSCRIBER.

Marshvllle. May 11. 1101.

one will send to any merchant on receipt of rcqueste

tn Addition to the Godds on vSpedal Sale

. . ' ' i

We carry a complete, upr-to-da-te stock of Staple Dry; --

Goods, Fine Dress Goods, Notions, GentsV Furriishing Goods,?
LeadiesVahd Children's Jackets,? Fine Knit Goods, Laces and:
Embroideries. . .

'

education, will leavs pro OS
bly for the General As snnual meeting of board of trustees;

Tuesday. May 22. I to I p. m., art exIN MKMORIAM. sembly which is to convene In Green hibit: Tuesday, May 21, 1:10 p. m.,vllle. S. C. It looks now as If Dr,
addresa before the literary societies.Shearer Is to aee realised, at an early

dste. evhat he hss long worked for
Helen Manly Walton.

Helen Manly Walton, II years of Whltehesd Kluttx. Esq., Salisbury:
Wednesdsy. May It. 10 a. m.. graduand sdvocated with great earnest' ating exercises; wtdnesdsy, Msy II,ness. vli: the appointment by the p. m., annual concert ana annualAssembly of Kit annusl collection for
recentlon.the support nf the educations! - In

Marshals Hugn u. nooaman.stitutlons of the church. Dr. Cecil
Chief; J. L. Smith, H. C. Patterson,of Richmond, and others, are sending

up an overture ssKlhg for such action H. A. Corrlhsr, H. L, Seay. R. E. Eak-e- r,

F. O. Morgan.nd urging the sppolntmsnt of
secretsry which wllL put this branch
of the Church work on an equality Quiet Day at . Frlmarlea, '

The Democratic primaries to namewith other branches of its activities.
The stream to supply lke Wiley delegates to ths county, State, con

gressional snd Judicial conventionswas yesterdsy shut In snd the lake
Is now in process of making. A May
drouth will prevent the water basin
from filling for a long time yeL but

were held in tne county yeexeraay.
No one In Charlotte aeemed to be
worried about his vote, and with the

jne youthful natners, notite except exception of s few leaders of the
party no man Interested himselflew eager stuaents. were OB rasa

sge, youngent dsughter of James T.
Walton snd Margaret McDowell Wal-
ton died In the University Hospital,
Phlladclphls. Saturday, May I, 1101.
The funeral services of the church
were said over her body Mondsy Msy
7. at Orsce. Church, Morganton, by
the rector. There were present at
the funeral representatives rrnn al-
most every one of the old famines of
this town snd county, not only as
friends, but ss relatives and klnfollt.
She was 'probably related to more
people then any person who haa ever
died In the pariah. -

The sweet privilege- - of a close
friendship with this yotfng girl has
for many years been the pleasure of
the writer, but psrtlcularly has thst
privilege been a blessing during, the
sis weeks of her- last serious Illness.
Always bravs and hopeful, even In the
times of great p'sln, she haa shown
her fortltuda and deep Christian faith.
Wishing to live, but willing to die,
she was fully prepared for the para-
dise nf Ood, On Easter dsy, she re-
ceived her last communion. Since
then she seemed to realise the coming
of the call of her Klnr and she la now
"Asleep In Jesus," To all of us who
were given the opportunity to bf with
her in the last dava there has come
the feelin" of the blessed privilege of
being with ' one who now rests snd
walls for the assured Joys of the lest

yesterday evening to .wade In. the

(rounded, but a new decalogue, or
rather an amplification of the old one,

i. must be evolved to meet conditions
' .arising out of Industrial organisation,

la this new moral code the command-- ,
ment. Thou shalt not steal.' will be

' Seen to be as necessary a law unto
men acting In a collective capacity, as
unions, corporations or other orgsnl-- 4

nations, aa with men acting as Indl-- -
Vldnals.

". "Organisation Inimical to ths
..'.,'.. country's welfare make counter or-

ganisation Imperative. A propaganda
. of evil la to be neutralised only bv

propaganda of go.nl. Oris nixed f- -
fort to keep public offd-lul- s from en- -

"V. ion-Ins-- the law must is) met br or
tanlsed effort of an opposite charac-sr- ..f" 'Judges who base their declslohs

upon the law and the constitution are
. , : , entitled to organlxed moral support

V whea they are slnslwl mil for denun-
ciation by orgunlbxed Imw. breakers
The members of I'onsrrss snd the

, ' Legislatures cannot be expected to
stand alone In resisting orssnlsed ro-- s

. errlon to cottipel therti to enact sn-- -
, Hallstlc or aeml-so-lall- il lfglslntlori

The aecesslty for iffectlvr ork for'
the protection of InrllvWIiiHllsm Is

all over the muniry and the
" only method for the omplinhinrnt

. ": ' nf this work Is throuch orssniuiilon
f ;' The results achieved through organi-

sation In widely ektemllns (lie open
S, shop, In changing public opinion and

. In preventing lnl(ultoui
durina the past year are proofs ,f thi- -

power of organlxattoti. l nhoui'i he

ab'it the matter.shallows thst are even now consider The county convention win be held
here Saturday and Indorse tha ran
dldates and ratify trie delegstee nam

sbiy deeper In the rhsnnel proper
than many a fishing pool. Just one
cloud burst or a suggestion of "the

Everett, RidleyI Coiiipany

Wholesale, Importers and Jobbers '

DRY. GOODS AND NOTIONS

ed by the primaries. Ths primarywet spell in Msy," or "sn August that will stir Mecklenbure will be
held August 7.freshet will send wster down Into

this hollow like a flood and tha lake
will bs full. Even the onet Is able to distinguish

Mr. Hugh Sloan, who hag lieen I slween the nre ef genius In his boeora
and th gnswing of hunger In his stom-
ach. ,

traveling in the Southwest. Texas
and Oklahoma, sends bsck word here
to his cotton friends that "there la
no cotton out here from last year' Who sre the sweetest things thst pslnt-- ".,' ";".

'
. ATLANTA.ars paint, or poets sing, loviter thancrop." Kvidently Texas has ..been

satisfied with the esrller prlcea and nythlna? Girls who . taks Holllster's
Rnckv Mountain Tea. at cents. Tea ornss soki snd is now busy working at Tablet. ri. m. joroan at co.

, ... ir .... tme new crop.
L- .- - - " ""iProf. J. M. McConnell Is spendinggreat nay. - w. If.

Morganton. Msy 1, 1101. . seversl dsys with his wife aft his
parents home in South Carolina
His Infsnt son will not enter college
this term. Rev. Dr. Graham returns

, ' our purpose to develop this work nf
'

Vv orgsnlsatlon to the fullevl posxlble
dxgree. Much has been done ulr. ndy,

y: but much yet remslns to be done.
1

t . A MISTAKEN IDEA.

Another Respite for ralrli-k- .

Albany. N. T., Dispatch. 14th.
lawyer Albert T. Patrick, who Is

seeking s new trial after conviction
of the murder nf William M Rlra

to-da- y rmm Virginia. He spent
Sundsy In Farmvlllc. with his
brother. Rev. Tucker Graham. -

Dr. Wharey preached at Concord
cnurcn. in Iredell county. Sunday."It la a mistake to assume thst this; the sged millionaire, got another re.

movement for organisation la directed spile to-da- y of thirty days from Oev.
against orgs nised labor ss su h It Is Hlcglns. Owing to the Inability of He reports that the farmers complain

of? great damage to their cotton In
that section nn account of last week's
rrosc it is very likely that hare and

ws xoe purpose iu aisoann or crusn tne court to pass upon tne nesy
But It Is the purpose to denes before the expiration on Msy

prevent them from working Injury i it of the respite given Patrick, form-th- e
eommoa welfare. Labor organ!-:e- r District Attorney Olrott of counsel

aaHnns lightly conducted hsve s wide for the condemned lawyer applied to
field of usefulness in broadening the the governor recently for another

mere tne asmsge to the crop was
greatly exasgersted. but there le nn

Is the same as 'that from , which Ruby Parley, of Middletown, Catf.,
fered, this story of her cure will cheer you. - She writes: ' I suffered for

y one year from Interruption of. my periods. .;I took several medicines,' and
went to a doctor, but nothing helped me, until I took Cardul, which relieved

' me, and now feel; well and ;strongi, I am. very grateful for the cood that :

question that In many places It was
tninos or isoor ana in promoting gooa sixty nay's respite.
(itlsensblp. but they must learn thst I When ths Governor received Mr.

serious, air. J oe Dsvldson was here
from Hopewell yesterday find, spoke
of acre after acre that he had to re-
plant. Mr.-- AI. McKoy, from thethey rsnnot arrogste to themselves ajOlcott s letter snd application hs

wrote to )istrlt Attorney Jeromelicense to override tne UDeriies or sasne neighborhood, 'phoned up 'forothers or to slop the wheels of Indus is ousnsis or cotton seed. Practice!
If alt of his and his son's crop
have to be replanted. What the

try at their pleasure. They must b
taught the limitations of their power
and reform themselves Into agencies n f

fill
"-- i k ,J ., .(.,-- .

:.f
; for giKxi instead of evil. farmers fear now in replsntlng ' la

continued dry weather aa that 'the"Corporation are needful - agen Wl 1 3seed win not germinate.
Dr. snd Mrs. W. J. Martin wentcies ia cnespening ana emerging pro

to Salisbury Saturday, Dr. Martin m

and Recorder Ooff expressing his sur-
prise at the iow manner In which the
proceedings in the esse were progress.
Ing. He received replies from both
the district sttnrney and Recorder
Ooff. giving reasons for the delax. The
district attorney dsclsrsd that he did
not consider that sixty dsys more
tlms would be necessary, as Mr. Ol-c- ott

had Intimated, and It was upon
the advice of the district attorney thst
Governor Hlgglns made the respite
thirty days,

, No Danger I lis m III Town.
Durham Herald, . , ,. ' .

If Charlotte keeps on she Is 'going
Id make that celebration too big for
Ibe laws, .. : ........ ..... ,k...v

returning isst evening. Mrs. Martin
win be absent for some time. Mrs.
D. D. McBryde . and ' children are
visiting in town. Mrs. Morrison (nee
Miss Mary Maxwell), of Concord, is
spending some days with relatives.

auriion. ano ineir formation and de.elopment' ' should be encouraged.
Nevertheless the managers of corpor-ettoo- e

must come to recognise thatthey have Mo license to rob the public
for the benefit of the stockholders or
to rob tha stockholders for the benefit
of themselves. It Is robbery of the
public when they seek by thtuse of
certain tmfalr devices to etlf!e4r ompa
titlon and to charge the pricesof no.
nopoly; , s, robbery of tha stock
roider when they use the capital of
the corporation to further their own

'(MKev. c. M. Richards, of stalssvllle,
waa here en business yterdav. Jn has done for me, and shall always praise It 7 i ' AT "
consultation with' Dr, Shearer.
PI RATI NO FOLEY" IIONET AND ViTJTB U3 ttSZLYTAR.

It Is a specific remedy (ordlseases of women, Ui tvy rOJJjM ;
.due to "functional derangements, and by Its ''.ry..Q. . '

. .,,(
: gentle, curative action gives you strength where you most need It Csr-d- ul

relieves or cures periodical headache, backache, falling feelings, etc

WAR All A INST CONSVMFTIOM.
All nations are endeavoring to cheek

the revsges or consumption, the. "whit
plague" thst claims so msrty victim
arh ear. Fnlev'a llonev anS T rani

DEATHS FROM APPENDICITIS
Tease in the same ratio that-th- use

Foley A Co., Chicago,, originated ilnnty
and,, Tar as a throat and lung remedy,
snd on seceunt ef the grsat merit sndpopularity pt Foley - llorrvy snd Tarmany Imitations sre offered for the ga-uln- e.

These worthless imitations hav
;tmllar sounding name. Bewsre ef them,

Uy'e Heoey and Tar 4e
In ay yellow Ash W It snd re- -
filSA Snv auhalklul. ft the.. Km,

ef !r. King's Kew Ufa Pills Incresses.

M frsnkfr. In strictest conMsoc, teffinf sfl mbjt
tmahtes. staUnf your ace. .We wta sena tm1'
ttJLX ADVICS, la ptsia Malstt terrain, sai v

able book on "Jtceae Treatsssnt tor Worsen." , ;
r" Address v Lsdlet ,Wvlsory DepertssmT' Toe

,r Chsttsnoots MUneCa.,,CUtUoeofs, Teno,-- - '

OaS

ecuss ane eouis perreetiy ssa you ar
notin ne oanser oi consumption. - do

Iss'SAur oesHH- - - taklna eema ua.
i save you rrom n.inger and sting

Seleleee relapse frees eensii- -

I4in end h III Browing out ef It.
and visor always follow (hsir

,Mrsr'ed by H II. JordsA A Co..

known preparation when Foley's Honey
sna jir is ssre ane . certain in resuita
Ask foe-rol- Hoaey sad Tsr and In-

sist upoa baring It, JC U. Jordan e Ce.
edy for eoughs and voids, R. H. Jordaa
a Co. ( -
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